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Notes

Notes
Under its overall mandate on trade and development, UNCTAD serves as the focal point within the United Nations Secretariat
for all matters related to foreign direct investment. Its work is carried out through intergovernmental deliberations, research
and analysis, technical assistance activities, seminars, workshops and conferences.
The following symbols have been used in the tables:
■

Two dots (..) indicate that data are not available or not separately reported. Rows in tables have been omitted in
those cases where no data are available for any of the elements in the row.

■

A dash (-) indicates that the item is equal to zero or its value is negligible.

■

A blank in a table indicates that the item is not applicable.

■

A slash (/) between datesUHSUHVHQWLQJ\HDUVtIRUH[DPSOHLQGLFDWHVDƂQDQFLDO\HDU

■

Use of a en dash (–) between datesUHSUHVHQWLQJ\HDUVtIRUH[DPSOHtVLJQLƂHVWKHIXOOSHULRG
involved, including the beginning and end years.

■

Reference to dollars ($) are to United States of America dollars, unless otherwise indicated.

■

Annual rates of growth or change, unless otherwise stated, refer to annual compound rates.

■

Details and percentages in tables do not necessarily add to totals because of rounding.
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Introduction

1. Introduction
Almost 20 years ago, the Government of Mauritius requested UNCTAD to carry out an Investment Policy Review (IPR).
The country had been pursuing a successful development path, from a commodity-producing economy based on sugar
to a leading manufactures exporter in sub-Saharan Africa. By then, Mauritius had established itself as a middle-income
developing country and had entered “the league of outward investors as [its] firms began to establish operations in
lower wage sites in the region” (UNCTAD, 2001). While Mauritius had received little foreign direct investment (FDI)
in nominal terms, the influx of foreign firms had nonetheless been critical to its first structural transformation. The
IPR recommended several reforms to upgrade and intensify the country’s diversification drive, both in markets and
activities, by increasing value addition in well-established industries (such as textiles and garments, sugar, tourism
and fisheries) and expanding services into new areas of higher value (e.g. financial and business services, and
information technology (IT)).
Since then, the majority of the IPR recommendations have been implemented, and the objectives set in the IPR have been
largely achieved. Mauritius has since undergone a second structural transformation through the development of a globally
FRPSHWLWLYH VHUYLFHV VHFWRU EDVHG RQ ƂQDQFLDO VHUYLFHV DQG ,77KH LQƃRZV RI )', KDYH LQFUHDVHG GUDPDWLFDOO\ DQG WKH
FRXQWU\KDVOHYHUDJHGWKHFRQWULEXWLRQRIPXOWLQDWLRQDOHQWHUSULVHVWRWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIWKHLVODQGDVDQRIIVKRUHƂQDQFLDO
hub — one of the Government’s key objectives at the time of the IPR’s publication. Mauritius has also achieved the objective
of becoming a regional leader in the IT sector, with hundreds of ICT-business process outsourcing (BPO) enterprises, including
VHYHUDOJOREDOSOD\HUV7KHPDULQHVHFWRUOHGE\ƂVKHULHVKDVFRQWLQXHGWRH[SDQGDQG0DXULWLXVLVQRZDGHVWLQDWLRQRI
FKRLFHLQWKHKLJKHQGWRXULVPPDUNHW0DXULWLXVKDVDOVRPDGHVLJQLƂFDQWSURJUHVVRQVHYHUDOGHYHORSPHQWLQGLFDWRUV
including poverty reduction, life expectancy, educational attainment and health. All these factors have made Mauritius a
development success story, and UNCTAD is proud to have been associated with its economic journey.
The island nation now aspires to graduate to the next level of development and become a high-income economy by 2030.
To do so, it would have to overcome persisting challenges to its sustainable development, which include rising income
inequality, stagnant productivity, a fragile small and medium-sized enterprise (SME) segment, as well as a downward FDI
trend since 2013. The Government wants to prevent a “middle-income trap”1 and leverage the country’s strong educational
and infrastructure advantages to become a regional hub for investment and services to the African continent, enhance its role
DVDNQRZOHGJHEDVHGHFRQRP\E\DWWUDFWLQJLQYHVWPHQWLQƂQDQFLDOWHFKQRORJ\ )LQ7HFK 2 and the digital sector, develop
the ocean economy and further move up the value chain in traditional industries. To this end, in 2017, the Government
1
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:KHUHDQHFRQRP\UHDFKHVDFHLOLQJLQWHUPVRIWKHFRQWULEXWLRQRIPDQXIDFWXULQJWRZDJHVDQGJURZWKDQGFDQQRW\HWVXIƂFLHQWO\
exploit higher productivity, higher value added activities based on innovation and investment.
7HFKQRORJ\XVHGWRVXSSRUWRUHQDEOHEDQNLQJDQGƂQDQFLDOVHUYLFHV
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requested UNCTAD’s assistance in the preparation of a report on the implementation of the IPR recommendations, and in the
IRUPXODWLRQRIDVWUDWHJLFLQYHVWPHQWSODQWKDWZLOOUHƃHFWDQHZJHQHUDWLRQRILQYHVWPHQWSROLFLHVDQGVXSSRUW0DXULWLXVLQ
the realization of sustainable development and its Vision 2030.3

2. Key economic and foreign direct investment trends
6LQFHWKHFRPSOHWLRQRIWKH,35LQ0DXULWLXVKDVH[SHULHQFHGVLJQLƂFDQWHFRQRPLFGHYHORSPHQWDQGKLJKOHYHOVRI
GDP growth, averaging 4 per cent per year between 2001 and 2016. During the same period, total GDP has more than
WULSOHGIURP5VELOOLRQ ELOOLRQ WR5V}ELOOLRQ ELOOLRQ DQGJURVVQDWLRQDOLQFRPHSHUFDSLWDKDVULVHQ
IURPWR$VVKRZQLQƂJXUHWKHVWUXFWXUDOWUDQVIRUPDWLRQRIWKHHFRQRP\ZKLFKKDGVWDUWHGLQWKH
VZLWKWKHWUDQVLWLRQIURPVXJDUWRPDQXIDFWXULQJH[SRUWVKDVFRQWLQXHG7KHVKDUHRIVHUYLFHVLQ*'3KDVULVHQ
another 12 per cent, from 66 per cent in 2001 to 75 per cent in 2016 (UNCTADStats, 2017). Among industry groupings,
ƂQDQFLDO VHUYLFHV KDYH VHHQ VRPH RI WKH KLJKHVW JURZWK ZLWK WRXULVP HGXFDWLRQ KHDOWK VHUYLFHV DQG FRQVWUXFWLRQ
and real estate also experiencing strong increases. Manufacturing output has doubled while agriculture, which once
SURYLGHGWKHIRXQGDWLRQRIWKHHFRQRP\QRZDFFRXQWVIRURQO\SHUFHQWRIRXWSXWSULQFLSDOO\LQƂVKHULHVDQGVXJDU
cane production.
The economic performance of Mauritius was largely the result of the policy commitment towards maintaining a stable
macroeconomic environment, a predictable regulatory regime and a reputation for good governance. It was also
the result of effective use of trade preferences, particularly with Europe and India, and of a consistent policy effort
aimed at establishing a competitive investment climate. This has led to the implementation of the majority of IPR
recommendations (see sections 3 and 4 for more details). As a result of these efforts, Mauritius scores highly in all
international competitiveness and business climate surveys, and currently sits 25th out of 190 countries in the Doing
%XVLQHVVUDQNLQJV :RUOG%DQN DQGƂUVWLQ$IULFD,WDOVRRXWSHUIRUPVDOORWKHU$IULFDQFRXQWULHV H[FHSWIRUWKH
6H\FKHOOHV RQWKH+XPDQ'HYHORSPHQW,QGH[ZKHUHLQLWUDQNHGWKRXWRIFRXQWULHV 81'3 
FDI responded positively to the policy efforts of the Government and contributed, to a large extent, to the transformation
RI WKH HFRQRP\$YHUDJH DQQXDO )', ƃRZV WR 0DXULWLXV KDYH JURZQ IURP } PLOOLRQ LQ t WR  PLOOLRQ LQ
3

2

This report was prepared by Joseph Clements, Kritika Khanijo and Massimo Meloni under the direction of Chantal Dupasquier, Chief
of the Investment Policy Review Section, Division on Investment and Enterprise (DIAE). Overall guidance was provided by Joerg Weber,
Head of the Investment Policies Branch, and James Zhan, Director, DIAE. Comments were received from Richard Bolwijn, Joachim
Karl, Maha El Masri and Elisabeth Tuerk. The data were made available by the Trends and Data Section, DIAE, and research support
ZDV SURYLGHG E\ -RYDQ /LFLQD DQG ,ULQD 6WDQ\XNRYD 'HVN UHVHDUFK ZDV FRPSOHPHQWHG E\ D IDFWƂQGLQJ PLVVLRQ WR 0DXULWLXV LQ
September 2017.
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Figure 1. GDP of Mauritius by industry group
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Source: UNCTAD calculations based on data from the Bank of Mauritius.

2007–2012 (table 1). Looking at general trends over the entire period, three distinct phases stand out. In the early years
IROORZLQJWKHSXEOLFDWLRQRIWKH,35)',LQƃRZVUHPDLQHGORZ%HWZHHQDQGWKH\URVHGUDPDWLFDOO\SRVLWLYHO\
impacted by several regulatory changes. A turning point was the passing of the Business Facilitation Act (2006), which
amended 26 laws with the aim of simplifying business procedures by removing the scope for discretion and focusing on a
UXOHVEDVHGDSSURDFK7KH$FWDOVRUDWLRQDOL]HGWKHƂVFDOUHJLPHLQSDUWLFXODUWKHLQFHQWLYHVWUXFWXUHDQGFRUSRUDWHLQFRPH
WD[UDWH VHHVHFWLRQ 'HVSLWHDVKRUWOLYHGGHFOLQHGXULQJWKHJOREDOƂQDQFLDOFULVLV)',ƃRZVUHDFKHGDSHDNRI
PLOOLRQLQ6LQFHLQƃRZVKDYHEHHQPRUHYRODWLOHDQGRYHUDOORQDGHFOLQLQJWUHQG7KLVLVSDUWO\H[SODLQHGE\
WKHHQGLQJRIWKH0XOWL)LEUH$JUHHPHQWDQGWKHSKDVLQJRXWRIRWKHUSUHIHUHQWLDODJUHHPHQWVWKDWKDGDWWUDFWHGHIƂFLHQF\
VHHNLQJ)',DQGLQYHVWRUVORRNLQJIRUPDUNHWDFFHVVWRWKH(XURSHDQ8QLRQ ƂJXUH ,QLWLDOHVWLPDWHVIRUWKH)',LQƃRZVLQ
WKHƂUVWTXDUWHURIVKRZDIDOORISHUFHQW\HDURQ\HDU
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)LJXUH1HW)',LQƃRZVWR0DXULWLXVt
(millions of dollars)
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Simple moving average
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Source: UNCTAD.

7KHLPSUHVVLYH)',DWWUDFWLRQUHFRUGDVZHOODVWKHUHFHQWGHFOLQHLQ)',LQƃRZVDUHDOVRUHƃHFWHGLQ0DXULWLXVpUHODWLYH
)',SHUIRUPDQFHLHLQWHUPVRI)',SHUFDSLWDDVSHUFHQWDJHRI*'3RUJURVVƂ[HGFDSLWDOIRUPDWLRQYLV½YLVFRPSDUDWRU
HFRQRPLHV7DEOHLOOXVWUDWHVKRZIURPWKHƂUVWSKDVH t WRWKHVHFRQG t 0DXULWLXVH[SHULHQFHG
DIROGLQFUHDVHLQSHUFDSLWD)',ZKLOH)',SHURI*'3DQGDVDSHUFHQWDJHRIJURVVƂ[HGFDSLWDOIRUPDWLRQ
LQFUHDVHGPRUHWKDQƂYHIROG7KLVLVDVWURQJHUSHUIRUPDQFHWKDQWKDWRIPRVWFRPSDUDWRUFRXQWULHVDQGRIWKH6RXWKHUQ
African Development Community. However, between the second and third phase (2013–2016), all FDI attraction performance
indicators for Mauritius have declined, while the performance of several other comparator economies was improving. The
inward FDI stock of Mauritius has also slightly fallen, from $4.7 billion in 2010 to $4.6 billion in 2016. This suggests that in
recent years, Mauritius has faced challenges to attract FDI in an increasingly competitive global environment.

4
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7DEOH&RPSDUDWLYH)',SHUIRUPDQFH0DXULWLXVDQGVHOHFWHGFRXQWULHVt
$YHUDJHLQƃRZVRIIRUHLJQGLUHFWLQYHVWPHQW
$EVROXWHƂJXUHV

Foreign direct investment stock

5HODWLYHƂJXUHV

Country
Million dollars

Per capita (dollars)

Per $1 000 gross domestic
product

As percentage of gross
Ƃ[HGFDSLWDOIRUPDWLRQ

Total
million
dollars

Per
capita
(dollars)

Percentage
of gross
domestic
product

2001–
2006

2007–
2012

2013–
2016

2001–
2006

2007–
2012

2013–
2016

2001–
2006

2007–
2012

2013–
2016

2001–
2006

2007–
2012

2013–
2016

Mauritius



404

317

31

324

250

6

41

26

3

17

13

4606

3605

39

Botswana



550

401

195

269



45

42

27

17

13

12



2533

40

Ghana

196

2339

3315

9

96

122

12

71



6

30

32



1066

69

Kenya

39





1

30

16

2

30

12

1

15

7

11233



16

Mozambique

273

2016

4509

14



165

47

153

300

32

69





1107

271

Namibia





651

141



269

54

79

54

27

32

21

4367

1737

40

United
Republic
of Tanzania

472

1293



13



32

29

41

36

13

13

12



359

41

Zambia

354

1254

1410

30

91

90

54

65

56

22

25

22

14936



69

Zimbabwe

31

196

421

2

14

27

5

20

30

20



25





32

12392

29167

32214

52

105

102

44

51

49

25

22

22

304011

923

50

SADC*

2016

Source: UNCTAD (2017), FDI/TNC database.
* Southern African Development Community.
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The sectoral distribution of FDI illustrates well its contribution to the structural transformation. Bank of Mauritius data
IRUtVKRZIRULQVWDQFHWKDWRYHUSHUFHQWRI)',KDVWDUJHWHGVHUYLFHV ƂJXUH 7KHODUJHVWSURSRUWLRQRI
)',ƃRZVLQWRUHDOHVWDWHZKRVHUHODWLYHZHLJKWKDVDOVRLQFUHDVHGRYHUWKH\HDUVERRVWHGE\WRXULVPVPDUWFLWLHVDQG
other property development. Financial and insurance activities follow. Over the past two decades, aided by its network of
international investment agreements (IIAs) and double taxation avoidance agreements (DTAAs), Mauritius has established
LWVHOIDVDUHJLRQDORIIVKRUHƂQDQFLDOFHQWUH VHHER[ 7KHEXONRIIRUHLJQLQYHVWPHQWWRWKHLVODQGLVLQWKHIRUPRILQYHVWPHQW
ƃRZV WKURXJK VSHFLDO SXUSRVH HQWLWLHV 63(V  RUqJOREDO EXVLQHVV FRPSDQLHVr *%&V 4 routed to third countries through
0DXULWLXV$VVXFKWKHVHƃRZVDUHQRWUHFRUGHGDV)',7KHFXPXODWLYHVWRFNRIWKHVHƃRZVDPRXQWHGWRDOPRVWELOOLRQ
in 2015, the equivalent of over a third of Africa’s total inward FDI stock. And in contrast to the recent contraction in FDI stock
ZLWKRXW63(V*%&VWKLVƂJXUHKDVJURZQE\SHUFHQWVLQFH/LNHZLVHZKHUHDVWKHRXWZDUG)',VWRFNZDVUHODWLYHO\
low, at $1.4 billion in 2015, the outward stock, including SPEs/GBCs, jumped to $221 billion – 45 per cent of which was held
in India (UNCTAD FDI/TNC database, based on data from the Bank of Mauritius). The renegotiation of the DTAA with India and
WKHUHFHQWDGRSWLRQRIPRUHVWULQJHQWDQWLWD[DYRLGDQFHUXOHVKRZHYHUKDYHSXWWKHƂQDQFLDOVHFWRUXQGHUSUHVVXUH VHH
ER[ 7KLVLVHQFRXUDJLQJWKH*RYHUQPHQWRI0DXULWLXVWRUHRULHQWLWVƂQDQFLDOVHFWRUDQGFUHDWHDQHFRV\VWHPRIDQFLOODU\
VHUYLFHVZKLFKDGGYDOXHWRWKHƂQDQFLDOLQGXVWU\E\DWWUDFWLQJUHJLRQDOKHDGTXDUWHUVWUHDVXU\PDQDJHPHQWFHQWUHVDQG
LQWHUQDWLRQDOODZƂUPVDVZHOODVIXQGDQGDVVHWPDQDJHUV )63$ 
$OWKRXJKWRWDOƃRZVWRWKHVHFWRUDUHFRPSDUDWLYHO\ORZHU)',KDVDOVRSOD\HGDNH\UROHLQHVWDEOLVKLQJ0DXULWLXVDVDOHDGHU
in BPO services. It has attracted several global players, including Accenture, Ceridian, Huawei, Orange Business Services
and Infosys, to develop one of the richest technology ecosystems in Africa. Over 700 ICT/BPO enterprises employ over
SURIHVVLRQDOV VHHPDWUL[ /LNHZLVHZKLOH)',LQƃRZVWRWKHPDULQHVHFWRUDUHUHODWLYHO\ORZWKHLUFRQWULEXWLRQWR
WKHVHFWRUpVGHYHORSPHQWKDVEHHQVLJQLƂFDQW7KHVHDIRRGLQGXVWU\QRZDFFRXQWVIRUVRPHSHUFHQWRIH[SRUWHDUQLQJV
and 1.3 per cent of GDP, and it employs roughly 12,000 people directly. The sector is one of the fastest growing industries,
ZLWKDQDYHUDJHLQFUHDVHRIDURXQGSHUFHQWVLQFH5

4

5

6

GBCs are companies incorporated in Mauritius for the purpose of doing business primarily outside the country. They are governed
by the Financial Services Act of 2007. Category 1 of GBC (or GBC1) is allowed to undertake any business activity which is not illegal
or against public policy, including those involving capital raising from the public, and has access to Mauritius’ network of DTAAs.
$FDWHJRU\RI*%& RU*%& E\FRQWUDVWLVVXLWHGIRUWUDGLQJ QRQƂQDQFLDO KROGLQJDQGPDQDJLQJSULYDWHDVVHWVDQGFDQQRW
HQJDJHLQFHUWDLQDFWLYLWLHVVXFKDVƂQDQFLDOVHUYLFHV$*%&EHDUVPDQ\RIWKHVDPHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVDVRWKHURIIVKRUHH[HPSWHGRU
LQWHUQDWLRQDOFRPSDQLHV$*%&LVQRWUHVLGHQWIRUWD[SXUSRVHVDQGWKHUHIRUHLVGHEDUUHGIURPEHQHƂWLQJIURPGRXEOHWD[DWLRQUHOLHI
under the Mauritius DTAAs (Conyers, Dill and Pearman, 2014).
The Mauritius Seafood Industry, Issue No. 70 of the Board of Investment, investmauritius.com/Newsletter/2014/October/article1.html.
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)LJXUH)',LQƃRZVWR0DXULWLXVE\VHFWRUt
FDI inƃows by sector 2011-2016

Electricity, gas, steam and air
conditioning supply 2%
Information and communication 2%
Wholesale and retail trade 4%
Construction 8%
Accommodation and food
service activities 12%

Manufacturing 6%

Services 93%

Agriculture, forestry and
Ƃshing 1%

Financial and insurance activities
15%
Real estate activities 49%

Source: Bank of Mauritius (2017).
Note: %DVHGRQJURVV)',LQƃRZV([FOXGHVWKHDFWLYLWLHVRI*OREDO%XVLQHVV&RPSDQLHV

The impressive economic achievements of the island have been accompanied by continued investment in infrastructure
and education and the adoption of a comprehensive social protection system, made up mainly of universal pensions and
a social assistance scheme. This has been instrumental in reducing poverty by more than half (UNDP, 2016). However,
FKDOOHQJHVUHPDLQDQGWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIWKHKLJKO\VNLOOHGVHUYLFHVVHFWRUKDVQRWV\VWHPDWLFDOO\WUDQVODWHGLQWREHQHƂWV
IRUHYHU\RQH)RULQVWDQFHZKLOH0DXULWLXVJDLQVIURPƂQDQFLDOVHUYLFHVDQGWKH*%&VHFWRULQWHUPVRIƂVFDOUHYHQXHV
(see box), their contribution to employment is low.6 Also, as prosperity is not equally shared, inequality is on the rise, and
WKHPRVWYXOQHUDEOHVWUXJJOHWRUHDSWKHEHQHƂWVRIHFRQRPLFJURZWK,QWKLVUHJDUGWKHLQFUHDVLQJFRQFHQWUDWLRQRI)',LQ
real estate contributes to rising land prices. The role of large economic conglomerates in the economy is also important and
risks crowding out the SME sector, which is crucial to achieving higher development levels and reducing income inequality.

6



7KHƂQDQFLDODQGLQVXUDQFHLQGXVWULHVDFFRXQWIRUSHUFHQWRIWKHZRUNIRUFHGHVSLWHWKHLUFRQWULEXWLRQWRJURVVYDOXHDGGHGRI
RYHUSHUFHQW&RQYHUVHO\DJULFXOWXUHIRUHVWU\DQGƂVKLQJZKLFKDFFRXQWVIRUSHUFHQWRIJURVVYDOXHDGGHGPDNHVXSIRU
per cent of the workforce, often employed in “non-large” enterprises. Similarly, the manufacturing sector, which contributes 14 per
cent of gross value added, accounts for over 20 per cent of the workforce (Statistics Mauritius, Ministry of Finance and Economic
Development, 2016).

7
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The role of SPEs and GBCs in Mauritian investment
The GBC sector has been described as a source of “dynamism” for the Mauritian economy (IMF, 2016). While GBCs
have focused primarily on investments to India, Mauritius has also begun to position itself as a platform for investment
from China and India to East Africa. The income from GBC investments abroad accounts for 10 per cent of GDP and
PDNHVXSIRUDVLJQLƂFDQWFXUUHQWDFFRXQWGHƂFLWLQWKHQRQ*%&HFRQRP\DVZHOODVPDNLQJDVL]DEOHFRQWULEXWLRQ
WRWKH*RYHUQPHQWpVƂVFDOUHYHQXHV
The 50 DTAAs concluded by Mauritius, of which 42 are in force, have played a key role in the development of its
ƂQDQFLDOVHFWRU,QSDUWLFXODUWKH'7$$ZLWK,QGLDVLJQHGLQOLPLWVWKHFDSLWDOJDLQVWD[RQWKHVDOHVRIDVVHWV
in India registered in Mauritius, and has thereby facilitated the investments of both Indian companies and individuals
seeking to invest domestically (so-called “round-tripping”) as well as other international investors. Mauritius’ extensive
QHWZRUNRILQWHUQDWLRQDOLQYHVWPHQWDJUHHPHQWV ,,$V LQFOXGLQJELODWHUDOLQYHVWPHQWWUHDWLHVtRIZKLFKDUHLQ
force – and 11 other treaties with investment provisions (TIPs) – of which 9 are in force7 – has also played a role in
HVWDEOLVKLQJ0DXULWLXVDVDƂQDQFLDOKXE7KHDWWUDFWLYHQHVVDVURXWLQJGHVWLQDWLRQIRU)',WRRWKHUFRXQWULHVFDQEH
seen in the rising number of investor-State dispute settlement (ISDS) cases brought by Mauritian investors. By the end
of 2016, Mauritian investors had started six ISDS cases against other States (four of which were against India, one
against Pakistan and one against Madagascar). However, Mauritius has also become respondent in two recent ISDS
cases brought against it in 2015 and 2016.9
In 2016, the DTAA with India was amended and the changes will impact the GBC sector in Mauritius. In addition, in July
2017, Mauritius signed the Multilateral Convention to Implement Tax Treaty Related Measures to Prevent Base Erosion and
3URƂW6KLIWLQJ WKH0/, 7KLVZLOOOLNHO\LPSDFWPDQ\RWKHU'7$$V7KHGLYHUVLƂFDWLRQRIPDUNHWVDVZHOODVLQQRYDWLRQZLWKLQ
WKHƂQDQFLDOVHUYLFHVLQGXVWU\LVWKHUHIRUHHVVHQWLDOIRU0DXULWLXVWRFRQWLQXHWREHQHƂWIURPLWVVWDWXVDVDOHDGLQJƂQDQFLDO
services provider. Hence the country’s pivot towards Africa to position itself as a regional investment and services hub and its
intention to develop a globally competitive FinTech sector that exploits emerging technologies, such as blockchain, i.e. digital
ledgers for recording and managing transactions which are linked and secured using cryptography.
Source: UNCTAD.
7


9

8

For details, see UNCTAD’s Investment Policy Hub, IIA Navigator, available at http://investmentpolicyhub.unctad.org/IIA.
Astro All Asia Networks and South Asia Entertainment Holdings Limited v. India, UNCITRAL; Courts (Indian Ocean) Limited and Courts
Madagascar S.A.R.L. v. Republic of Madagascar (ICSID Case No. ARB/13/34); Khaitan Holdings Mauritius Limited v. India, UNCITRAL;
Devas v. India CC/Devas (Mauritius) Ltd.; Devas Employees Mauritius Private Limited, and Telcom Devas Mauritius Limited v. Republic
of India (PCA Case No. 2013-09); Progas Energy Ltd v. Pakistan, UNCITRAL; Bechtel Enterprises Holdings, Inc. and GE Structured
Finance (GESF) v. The Government of India, UNCITRAL. See UNCTAD, Investment Policy Hub, ISDS Navigator, available at http://
investmentpolicyhub.unctad.org/ISDS.
Thomas Gosling, Property Partnerships Development Managers (United Kingdom), Property Partnerships Developments (Mauritius)
Ltd., Property Partnerships Holdings (Mauritius) Ltd. and TG Investments Ltd v. Republic of Mauritius (ICSID Case No. ARB/16/32);
Dawood Rawat v. Republic of Mauritius (PCA Case No. 2016-20).

Summary of main findings

 6XPPDU\RIPDLQƄQGLQJV
7KH UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV RI WKH ,35 DLPHG DW DVVLVWLQJ 0DXULWLXV DFKLHYH IXUWKHU GLYHUVLƂFDWLRQ WR VXSSRUW WKH VWUXFWXUDO
transformation of the economy and reach the country’s development objectives. They can be grouped under three main
pillars: (a) aligning investment policy and the operational framework to best practice; (b) enhancing overall competitiveness;
and (c) upgrading traditional sectors (vertical growth) and supporting the development of new sectors (horizontal growth).
7KHPDLQƂQGLQJVIRUHDFKSLOODUDUHVXPPDUL]HGEHORZDQGPRUHGHWDLOVDUHSUHVHQWHGLQWKHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQPDWUL[RI
section 4.
(a)

Aligning investment policy and the operational framework to best practice:

In line with the IPR recommendations, Mauritius has progressed towards closing key gaps in the regulatory framework. It
has set up a Competition Commission equipped with a broad range of functions, and several regulatory authorities have
EHHQHVWDEOLVKHGWRRYHUVHHDQGUHJXODWHQRQEDQNƂQDQFLDOVHUYLFHVWKH,&7VHFWRUDVZHOODVSRVWDOVHUYLFHVZDWHUZDVWH
and electricity. Ensuring the full independence and operationalization of these new institutions should now be a priority.
7KH *RYHUQPHQW KDV DOVR WDNHQ VLJQLƂFDQW VWHSV WR PRGHUQL]H WKH LQWHOOHFWXDO SURSHUW\ IUDPHZRUN DQG FRPSO\ ZLWK LWV
obligations under the Agreement on Trade-Related Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights (TRIPS), though implementation
challenges persist. With UNCTAD’s assistance, much progress was also achieved in simplifying the tax regime and reducing
the number of incentive schemes, which had a positive impact on tax revenue and administration (see implementation
matrix). New labour legislation addressed the need highlighted in the IPR to clarify labour contract termination procedures.
Though Mauritius has not issued any policy statement on FDI, as recommended in the IPR, conditions and guarantees
on entry, treatment and protection of foreign investors, it continues to rely on its very good track record, making this
recommendation less relevant to further improve the investment environment. On investment promotion and facilitation,
Mauritius has continued to develop its expertise and the Board of Investment (BoI) has evolved into a model agency for the
continent and beyond.
(b)

Enhancing overall competitiveness:

Mauritius’ vision of becoming a high-income, high-skilled, primarily services-based economy is dependent on the quality
and suitability of its human resources and its infrastructure. The country has taken several steps to upgrade both, in line with
the recommendations of the IPR. It has established a multi-stakeholder body – the Human Resource Development Council –
that aims to respond to the needs of the private sector and emerging economic trends by supporting vocational training and
retraining. The Government is also establishing polytechnics that focus on professional and vocational courses and training
as well as schemes to support tertiary education and research, including in partnership with overseas educational institutions
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and private investors. Initiatives to facilitate the access to foreign skills were introduced, including a combined residence and
work permit for some categories of professionals, and a Mauritian Diaspora Scheme. Mauritius intends to become a regional
telecommunications hub and is actively pursuing a broadband strategy that has helped attract IT companies at the cutting
edge of the digital economy. Three companies now compete in mobile telephony, in addition to several broadband operators
DQGWKHFRXQWU\LVFRQQHFWHGWRLQWHUQDWLRQDOƂEUHRSWLFFDEOHQHWZRUNVZKLFKKDVUHGXFHGFRVWV)LQDOO\LQOLQHZLWKWKH,35
recommendations, Mauritius set up a Joint Public-Private Sector Business Facilitation Task Force in 2011, which conducts
systematic benchmarking of the competitiveness of the business environment.79
(c)

Upgrading traditional sectors and supporting the development of new sectors:

$VGLVFXVVHGLQVHFWLRQ0DXULWLXVKDVVXFFHVVIXOO\GHYHORSHGLWVƂQDQFLDOVHUYLFHVVHFWRULQWRRQHRIWKHPRVWDGYDQFHG
in Africa. It has also become a leader in ICT/BPOs, while the marine sector has continued expanding, and the development
of the ocean economy has become one of the key priorities of Vision 2030. This was the result of a consistent policy effort
to build the skills required for the three sectors, improve the underlying regulatory and physical infrastructure (e.g. via the
access to international broadband networks) and enhance the investment promotion efforts through the proactive targeting
of investment. Mauritius has also moved beyond the sectors recommended in the IPR and currently targets investment for
the development of new sectors. These include the digital economy and FinTech, where the country hopes to exploit the
opportunities of the largely untapped African market and the increased Internet usage in the continent. To this end, it is
developing a set of new tools and regulations to improve the attractiveness of the island, including a Regulatory Sandbox
Licence,10 an Intellectual Property box, and a preferential residence scheme for innovating investors. As further discussed in
the implementation matrix (section 4), Mauritius has also adopted an Africa Strategy to expand its investment presence and
WKHSURYLVLRQRIVHUYLFHVWRWKH$IULFDQFRQWLQHQWDQGWKXVUHGXFHUHOLDQFHRQWKHRIIVKRUHƂQDQFLDOVHFWRU

10

10

The new Regulatory Sandbox Licence, is modelled on similar approaches used by Australia, Singapore, Switzerland and the United
.LQJGRPRI*UHDW%ULWDLQDQG1RUWKHUQ,UHODQG,WLVDOLFHQVHWRDOORZƂUPVWRH[SHULPHQWZLWKQHZWHFKQRORJ\DQGRIIHULQQRYDWLYH
ƂQDQFLDOSURGXFWVDQGVHUYLFHVtEXWZLWKLQDFOHDUO\GHƂQHGVSDFHDQGIRUDOLPLWHGSHULRG,WLVLQWHQGHGWRHQFRXUDJHLQQRYDWLRQLQ
ƂQDQFLDOPHGLFDODQGGLJLWDOLQGXVWULHVZKHUHWKHSDFHRIWHFKQRORJLFDOFKDQJHKDVRXWSDFHGUHJXODWRU\DGDSWDWLRQDQGWRIDFLOLWDWH
LQYHVWPHQWLQWKHVHLQGXVWULHV7REHFRQVLGHUHGIRUDSSURYDOƂUPVPXVWPHHWVHYHUDOFULWHULDLQFOXGLQJWKDWWKHSURMHFWLVEHQHƂFLDO
to the Mauritian economy.

Implementation matrix

4. Implementation matrix
What

Why
Overall, Mauritius offered a
high-quality framework for
investment. However, some
areas needed policy attention. In taxation, for instance,
a proliferation of over
30 different concessional
corporate income tax rates
and incentives rendered
the regime complex and
many incentives lacked a
strategic rationale. Absence
of competition legislation had
resulted in the occurrence of
I.}Align
uncompetitive behaviour in
investment
policy and the the supply of certain goods
and services (including
operational
framework to airfreight, telecommunicabest practice tions and insurance). The
)',VSHFLƂFUHJLPHUHTXLUHG
pre-approval of all new
investments, but lacked
clarity as to the screening
criteria or the conditions that
may be imposed on approved
investments. The intellectual
property rights regime was
incomplete and implementation weak. Industrial relations
were good, but termination
provisions lacked clarity and
needed streamlining.
11

How
I.1. Move towards
a single corporate
income tax regime.

Status

I.2. Remove tax
incentives which are
not backed by a strategic rationale and
whose cost exceed
WKHEHQHƂWV

Findings
A single corporate income tax rated at 15 per cent was introduced as part of the overhaul of the tax regime brought about by the Business Facilitation Act of 2006
(see below).

,QDVDIROORZXSDFWLYLW\WRWKH,3581&7$'DQGWKH81'3RIƂFHLQ0DXULWLXV
FDUULHGRXWDUHYLHZRIƂVFDOLQFHQWLYHV,WZDVIROORZHGLQE\WKHƂUVWWD[
expenditure estimation, measuring revenue foregone due to exemptions, deductions,
special exclusions, special credits, preferential rates or deferred liability. The two reports highlighted the cost of granting tax incentives, and triggered the 2006 tax reform
package, which removed virtually all tax holidays and abolished 20 incentive schemes.
In addition, since 2007, the annual budget has included a report on tax expenditure
for approval by the National Assembly. Despite the reduction in tax rates, revenues
from personal and corporate income taxes have grown at an average annual rate of
}SHUFHQWGXULQJWKHSHULRGt7KHVLPSOLƂHGWD[V\VWHPKDVDOVRUHGXFHG
DGPLQLVWUDWLYHDQGFRPSOLDQFHFRVWVVLJQLƂFDQWO\ /DO 7KHUHPDLQLQJLQFHQWLYH
schemes target Freeport developers, the export of manufactured products, the Global
Business sector,11DQGVPDOOVFDOHƂUPV

The Global Business Licence is granted by the Financial Services Commission (FSC) to resident companies wanting to conduct business outside Mauritius. GBC1
companies can deal with residents with the approval of the FSC and can only operate in the activities authorized by the Commission as per the Business Plan
VXEPLWWHGIRUWKH/LFHQVH*%&FRPSDQLHVDUHOLDEOHWRWD[DWWKHUDWHRI}SHUFHQW+RZHYHUWKH\DUHHQWLWOHGWRDIRUHLJQWD[FUHGLWHTXLYDOHQWWRWKHKLJKHURI
SHUFHQWRIWKH0DXULWLXVWD[FKDUJHDEOHRUWKHDFWXDOWD[VXIIHUHGDEURDGLQUHVSHFWRIIRUHLJQVRXUFHLQFRPH7KHPD[LPXPHIIHFWLYHWD[UDWHLVWKHUHIRUH}
per cent. GBC2 companies, equity funds and special purposes funds under the Financial Services Act 2007 are considered non-taxable entities and are prohibited
IURPGHDOLQJZLWKUHVLGHQWVDQGRSHUDWLQJLQDQ\W\SHRIƂQDQFLDODFWLYLW\ ,%)' 
= implemented;

= substantially implemented;

= partially implemented;

= not implemented.
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12

Why

For example, during maternity leave.

How
Status
Findings
I.3. Increase capital
Higher capital allowance rates have been introduced, as well as accelerated depreciaallowance rates to
tion and tax credits to promote investment in hotels, high-end or green technology
stimulate new investelectronic and other manufacturing equipment (IBFD, 2017).
ment.
The Competition Commission of Mauritius (CCM) was established in 2009 to enforce
the Competition Act of 2007 (which was amended in 2012). CCM can investigate and
I.4. Introduce a
impose sanctions on a full range of anti-competitive acts. It has an advisory role to the
competition law and
Government, and has signed Memoranda of Understanding with sectoral authorities,
authority.
and with France, Seychelles, South Africa and the Common Market for Eastern and
Southern Africa Competition Commission.
CCM is mandated to conduct sectoral studies on competition. In 2011, a study of the
cement sector recommended that price controls and import quotas be removed. In
I.5. Carry out sector
2016, CCM also recommended that the planned ban of scrap metals export by the
studies of industries
Government be lifted. New market studies on the pharmaceutical and construction
and services prone
industries are being prepared. Stakeholders interviewed by UNCTAD have nonetheto anti-competitive
less raised concerns regarding the competition impact of large conglomerates on the
practices.
economy and the capacity of CCM to address it.
7KH(PSOR\PHQW5LJKWV$FWRIUHSODFHGWKH/DERXU$FWRI7KH$FWLV
DOOHQFRPSDVVLQJOHJLVODWLRQZKLFKFRYHUVKRXUVRIZRUNSDUHQWDOEHQHƂWVHTXDO
I.6. Clarify terminaremuneration for the same work and gratuity. The Act introduced a standard termination procedures.
tion procedure that applies to all employees, and envisages instances under which an
agreement cannot be terminated.12
The Government has moved to bring its intellectual property law framework in line with
LWVREOLJDWLRQVXQGHUWKH$JUHHPHQWRQ75,36)ROORZLQJWKH,35SXEOLFDWLRQƂYHSLHFHV
of legislation were adopted: (a) the Patent, Industrial Designs and Trademark Act 2002;
(b) the Layout Designs (Topographies) of Integrated Circuit Act 2002; (c) the GeographiI.7. Strengthen the
cal Indications Act 2002; (d) the Protection against Unfair Practice Act 2002; and (v)
intellectual property
the Copyright Act 2014. The Layout Designs Act and the GI Act never came into force.
rights regime and its
However, an Industrial Property Bill is currently in preparation, which would consolidate
enforcement.
all IP-related issues in one statute, and establish an Intellectual Property Council, with
the objective of addressing remaining human resource and institutional coordination
issues (Government of Mauritius and WIPO, 2017).
I.8. Adopt an FDI
policy statement to:
No consolidated investment code or policy statement on investment was adopted and
D }6WLSXODWHDGPLVinvestors keep relying on the very good track record of Mauritius and the treatment
sion criteria;
and protection standards offered through the large network of treaties the country has,
E }&ODULI\WKHOLVWRI
consisting of 47 bilateral investment treaties and 11 other treaties with investment
reserved sectors;
provisions.
F },QFRUSRUDWHNH\
standards of treatment and protection.

Implementation matrix

What

Why

How

I.9. Consolidate
investment promotion and facilitation,
including the execution of concession
programmes.

,,}(QKDQFH
overall
competitiveness

At the time of the IPR,
Mauritius had successIXOO\GLYHUVLƂHGLWVHFRQRP\
which relied primarily on
sugar exports at independence, into tourism and light
manufacturing, and it was
positioning itself to become
DKXEIRUƂQDQFLDODQG
offshore services. To witness
the next stage of growth, the
IPR recommended intensifyLQJWKHGLYHUVLƂFDWLRQGULYH
and further utilizing FDI.
This required enhancing
competitiveness in several
areas, including:

II.1. Integrate
industry needs in
the development of
curricula.

Status

Findings
The Investment Promotion Act was amended in 2006 to assign the Board of Investment
a business facilitation role, adding to its investment promotion functions. The Act was
further amended in 2015 and now allows the BOI to also assist public sector agencies
in reviewing their procedures to facilitate business. As part of its facilitation role, the
2015 amendment to the Act also made the BOI a one-stop shop for enterprises valued
PRUHWKDQ5V}PLOOLRQ DSSUR[LPDWHO\ $Q,QYHVWPHQW3URMHFWV)DVW7UDFN
Committee was also set up in 2015 to examine the reason as to why a company application was not given approval by a public sector agency. The BOI is a state-of-the-art
investment promotion agency organized around sector clusters that follow the entire
life of an investment project, from lead generation to promotion, facilitation and aftercare. Dedicated units also deal with policy advocacy and business reforms initiatives.
The BOI is not responsible for the execution of concession programmes, which falls
ZLWKLQWKHUHPLWRIWKH%273URMHFWV8QLWDWWKH3URFXUHPHQW3ROLF\2IƂFHXQGHUWKH
aegis of the Ministry of Finance and Economic Development. Nevertheless, the BOI
publishes on its website tenders and calls of expression of interest issued by other
governmental entities.
An Economic Development Board Bill is currently being considered, which would
regroup the BOI, the Financial Services Promotion Agency, Enterprise Mauritius and
the Mauritius Africa Fund into a super agency responsible for trade and investment
promotion and facilitation as well as strategic economic planning and economic policy
formulation. The Board would also act as a coordinator and facilitator between the BOT
Projects Unit, the public-private partnership (PPP) unit of the Ministry of Finance and
Economic Development and the private sector for the assessment of a PPP project, its
implementation, development and monitoring.

Mauritius enacted a Human Resource Development Act in 2003. The Act established a
Human Resource Development Council with representatives of Government and the key
economic sectors to promote the necessary human resources to successfully transform
the country into a knowledge economy. One of the Council’s functions is to develop
schemes for retraining and multi-skilling. The Council can establish sectoral committees, which would advise it on emerging economic trends and relevant training needs
LQVHFWRUVVXFKDVDJULFXOWXUHƂQDQFLDOVHUYLFHVDQG,&7'HVSLWHWKLVDQGDQXPEHURI
other initiatives described below, skills mismatch is still a concern of both the private
and public sector, as quality control and in-job learning become increasingly important.
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What

Why
Skills development
A paucity of skilled and trained
workforce was an impediment
WRWKHGLYHUVLƂFDWLRQREMHFWLYH

How
,,}Encourage
investment in private
tertiary institutions,
including dual-degree
programmes in asso&RVWDQGHIƂFLHQF\RI
ciation with overseas
infrastructure
universities (e.g. from
An injection of private invest- the United Kingdom
ment and competition in strateand Australia).
gic utilities such as telecommunications was considered
necessary to bring down costs
and enhance the competitiveness of the economy, including
of sectors which depend on
information exchange, such as II.3.}(VWDEOLVK
ƂQDQFLDOVHUYLFHVEDQNLQJDQG polytechnics to
information technology.
provide practical
training in
Regional interconnection
Enhanced regional links could engineering,
support Mauritian companies to business and
expand and relocate low-end, information
technology.
labour-intensive industries
such as textiles and garments
to other countries in the region
and assist those countries in
kick-starting their industrial
processes.
Benchmarking competitiveness
Introducing systematic
analysis of cost, productivity
DQGHIƂFLHQF\LQGLFDWRUVDW
sectoral or industry level (telecommunications charges,
electricity rates, rental of
industrial space, turnaround
time etc.), was considered
necessary to identify areas
which require reform and
corrective action.
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II.4. Pursue a policy
to attract foreign
talent to Mauritius
to supplement the
limited pool of skilled
workers.
II.5. Attract Mauritian
diaspora to
participate in the
development of
the target sectors.

Status

Findings
According to the Tertiary Education Commission (TEC), which promotes and coordinates
post-secondary education in Mauritius, there are currently 53 private institutions. Most
are local counterparts of overseas institutions and offer programmes ranging from subdegree to postgraduate through a mixed-mode system, encompassing both distance
learning and face-to face tutorials. The TEC has also introduced criteria governing the
setting up of foreign private tertiary educational institutions, which include, among others, the need for the academic quality and standards of the parent campus to prevail at
the branch campus, and the degree to be recognized in the home country.13

Three polytechnics are being established to meet the demands of a knowledge-based
DQGVNLOOVGULYHQHFRQRP\([SHFWHGIRUWKHLUFRXUVHVZLOOLQFOXGH D PLGGOH
PDQDJHPHQW,&7DQG,&7UHODWHGƂHOGV E WRXULVPLQFOXGLQJKRWHOPDQDJHPHQWDQG
cruise tourism; (c) health care for nurses, technicians and trained personnel in the mediFDOƂHOG7KHSRO\WHFKQLFVZRXOGHVWDEOLVKVWUDWHJLFSDUWQHUVKLSVZLWKORFDOLQGXVWU\DV
well as foreign leading polytechnic systems.14

The Government has liberalized and streamlined immigration policies to access specialist knowledge and develop new sectors. Employers can apply for necessary work
visas for their foreign professionals through two channels:
(a) The occupation permit: A combined work and residence permit introduced in 2006,
which allows certain categories of professions to work and live in the country for up to
three years renewable;15
(b) The regular work permit: For professionals who do not satisfy the criteria for the
occupation permit, and subject to stricter entry conditions.
Investors and self-employed can also access the residence permit upon satisfying
certain investment or income thresholds.
In 2015, the Government introduced a Mauritian Diaspora Scheme with the aim to
attract its highly skilled dispersed community to return home and invest. A Mauritian
Diaspora Research Funding Scheme was also introduced, which encourages any
Mauritian-born foreign national or foreign national born to Mauritian parents, who is a
recognized subject expert, to undertake a research programme in Mauritius.

See tec.mu/regulations_guidelines
See govmu.org/English/News/Pages/Knowledge-based-economy-Setting-up-of-three-Polytechnics-campuses.aspx.
15
 7KHEDVLFVDODU\VKRXOGH[FHHG5VSHUPRQWK DSSUR[LPDWHO\ RU5V DSSUR[LPDWHO\ LQWKH,&7VHFWRU
14

14

Implementation matrix

What

Why

How

II.6. Establish
sector regulators
to supervise areas
prone to monopolistic
practices.

II.7. Liberalize
telecommunications.

II.8. Improve
telecommunication,
air and sea links
with countries in the
region.

Status

Findings
A Financial Services Commission was established in December 2001 as the regulator
IRUWKHQRQEDQNƂQDQFLDOVHUYLFHVVHFWRU$OVRLQWKH,QIRUPDWLRQDQG&RPmunication Technologies Authority was established as the national regulator for the
ICT sector and postal services. Legislation to regulate the electricity, water and waste
sector was introduced in 2004 with the adoption of the Utility Regulatory Authority Act.
However, the Act never become operational. In June 2016, it was amended to alleviate
stiffness criteria around the recruitment of a Chairperson. A Chairperson and the Board
members have since been selected. Their stated priorities are the recruitment of a
GLUHFWRUDQGTXDOLƂHGVWDIIWRZRUNRQWKHXSGDWLQJRIWKHH[LVWLQJOHJLVODWLRQDVZHOO
as the formulation of implementing regulations.16 Stakeholders interviewed by UNCTAD
have also raised concerns regarding the level of independence of the sector regulators.
Mauritius opened up its telecommunications market in 2003. Three mobile operators –
Emtel Ltd., Orange and Mahanagar Telephone – and 13 Internet service providers are now
active in the market. Mauritius is successfully pursuing a policy to make telecommunicaWLRQVWKHƂIWKSLOODURILWVHFRQRP\DQGWREHFRPHDUHJLRQDOWHOHFRPPXQLFDWLRQVKXE17
6LQFHWKH6RXWK$IULFD)DU(DVW 6$)( ƂEUHRSWLFFDEOHOLQNV0DXULWLXVWR(XURSH
YLD6RXWK$IULFDDQGWR$VLDYLD,QGLDDQG0DOD\VLD$QHZVXEPDULQHƂEUHRSWLFFDEOH
LION 2, is also operational since 2012. Local and international costs have decreased
dramatically and the number of internet users has more than tripled since 2001. By
2016, 53.5 per cent of the population was using internet in Mauritius, the secondhighest rate in the Common Market for Eastern and Southern Africa. Two new cable
links connecting Mauritius to South Africa are also being explored.
In ports, the Mauritius Ports Authority has been upgrading and extending the container
terminal to increase annual throughput capacity to one million twenty-foot equivalent
units by 2025. A ports masterplan is being developed, including a new breakwater as
ZHOODVDQLVODQGWHUPLQDOSURMHFWWRFDWHUWRFRQWDLQHUWUDIƂFEH\RQGZLWKWKH
support of the African Development Bank.
As part of its “Africa Strategy” (see below), Mauritius plans to review the air access
policy to become a regional aviation and tourism hub, and provide the airport with
necessary facilities to allow its development into a transit hub for Africa However, competition in the Africa-Asia market and in Mauritius is intensifying, which could make it
GLIƂFXOWIRU$LU0DXULWLXVWRVXFFHHG19

16

Available at www.govmu.org/English/News/Pages/The-Board-of-the-Utility-Regulatory-Authority-constituted.aspx.
Research and statistics for Mauritius, available on https://www.budde.com.au/Research/Mauritius-Telecoms-Mobile-and-Broadband-Statistics-and-Analyses

 6HHMRFFRPSRUWQHZVLQWHUQDWLRQDOSRUWVPDXULWLXV(SRUWORXLVH[SDQGVKDQGOHULVLQJDIULFDQWUDGHBKWPO
19
 )RUDQDQDO\VLVRIWKHDYLDWLRQLQGXVWU\LQ0DXULWLXVVHHPDXULWLXVWUDGHPXHQPDUNHWVXUYH\PDUNHWUHSRUW"LG  W\SHBDIƂFKDJH
20
Available at http://ionnews.mu/private-banking-mauritius-big-boost-stand-alone-private-banks-2904/.
17
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Why

How

II.9. Benchmark the
competitiveness of
Mauritius against international competitors and undertake
corrective action
where required.

$VSDUWRILWVGLYHUVLƂFDWLRQ
strategy, the IPR recommended that Mauritius focus on
developing knowledge-based III.1. Promote private
industries (horizontal growth) banking.
and upgrading traditional sectors (vertical growth) of sugar,
textile and tourism.
In this regard, it encouraged
Mauritius to develop high-valXHVHUYLFHVVXFKDVƂQDQFLDO
services. In view of its estab,,,}8SJUDGH
lished base of IT professiontraditional
sectors and als, its bilingual workforce, its
time zone advantage to reach
support the
development the European market and
the highly skilled diaspora, it
of new
also encouraged Mauritius
sectors
to develop its nascent ICT/
%32VHFWRULQWRDIXOO\ƃHGJHG
industry with the assistance
of FDI. Finally, it provided
recommendations to develop
the marine resources sector,
LQSDUWLFXODUWKHƂVKHULHV
sub-sector, which had not yet
DWWUDFWHGVLJQLƂFDQWOHYHOVRI
FDI, and to target high value
RSHUDWLRQVLQƂVKSURFHVVLQJ
to propel a higher growth
trajectory.
21

16

III.2. Promote
Mauritius as a
regional centre for
the African market.

See investmauritius.com/investment-opportunities/ict.aspx

Status

Findings
In December 2014, an interministerial Business Facilitation Task Force was established
XQGHUWKHDHJLVRIWKH3ULPH0LQLVWHUpV2IƂFH7KHWDVNIRUFHFRFKDLUHGE\WKH0LQLVWU\RI
Finance and Economic Development and the BOI, focuses on ensuring that business facilitation reforms are duly implemented by the public administration. In addition, in 2016, a Doing
Business task force, coordinated by the BOI, was set up to monitor directly the relevant
World Bank’s and World Economic Forum’s rankings and ensure that Mauritius retains
its competitive edge. As a result, a new Business Facilitation Act came into force in May
2017. It amends 29 laws to further eliminate regulatory and administrative bottlenecks and
promote the use of IT in various areas, such as company incorporation or licensing. Other
improvements relate to the process for registering property and initiatives undertaken to enhance transparency. The Act also aims at facilitating international trade by streamlining the
process for import permits, eliminating duplications and ensuring the respect of deadlines.
The Bank of Mauritius started moving away from the universal banking model when the law
was amended in 2007 to provide an enabling framework for the implementation of Islamic
banking in Mauritius. Then, in December 2010, the Banking Act 2004 was amended to
broaden the range of banking activities and encourage banks to carry on specialized lines
of banking activities. Further to the two amendments, today a bank in Mauritius may carry
on any or all of the following: banking business, Islamic banking business, private banking
business, and investment banking business. In 2014, two new banks, Warwyck Private Bank
/WGDQG%DQTXH5LFKHPRXQW/LPLWHGEHFDPHWKHƂUVWVWDQGDORQHIXOO\ƃHGJHGSULYDWH
EDQNVWREHOLFHQVHGLQ0DXULWLXVDQGRIIHUVSHFLDOL]HGVHUYLFHVDQGƂQDQFLDODGYLFH20

Mauritius has been consolidating its position as an International Financial Centre
since the completion of the IPR. Over the past few years, it has also been increasingly positioning itself as a gateway to doing business in Africa, including in response to
LQFUHDVHGLQWHUQDWLRQDOSUHVVXUHWRVWRSFRPSDQLHVPRYLQJSURƂWVWRORZWD[FHQWUHV
DQGqWUHDW\VKRSSLQJrIRUWD[EHQHƂWVFRPELQHGZLWKFKDQJHVWR,QGLDpV'7$$7RWKLV
end, an “Africa Strategy” was formulated in 2015, containing a number of initiatives
WRVXSSRUWRXWZDUGLQYHVWPHQWWRWKHFRQWLQHQWDQGSRVLWLRQ0DXULWLXVDVDƂQDQFH
investment and services hub for Africa. One of the main initiatives relates to the
establishment of the Mauritius Africa Fund Ltd with a view to promoting Mauritian
investments into Africa and placing emphasis on the development of integrated
projects, including Special Economic Zones (SEZ), Technology Parks, Logistics Parks,
Agro-industrial Parks, Seafood, among others in selected African countries.
The Government of Mauritius has targeted Senegal, Ghana, Ivory Coast and
Madagascar for the development of these special economic zones and is working in
collaboration with the governments of these countries for the setting up.

Implementation matrix

What

Why

How
III.3. Position the
Mauritian Stock
Exchange as an
offshore regional
stock exchange.

III.4. Adopt a
targeted marketing
campaign to promote
Mauritius as an IT
centre for consulting,
Internet/software
development and call
centres.

III.5. Engage international experts to
develop a business
park to attract worldclass electronic business companies.

III.6. Foster regional
negotiations with
foreign countries for
access agreements
on international
and regional tuna
ƂVKHULHV

Status

Findings
7KH6WRFN([FKDQJHRI0DXULWLXV 6(0 KDVJURZQWRRQHRIWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWƂQDQcial exchanges in Africa, and accepts both primary and secondary listings of offshore
DQGIRUHLJQFRPSDQLHV$VSDUWRIDGHYHORSPHQWVWUDWHJ\ODXQFKHGLQWKH6(0
is aiming to become the regional centre for the listing of extractive companies, Africacentred ventures, specialist-debt products, and government securities. According to
the SEM, around 50 instruments have been listed under this strategy, including, in
WKH&RUH6KDUHV6 3(7)WKHƂUVW6 3SURGXFWWREHOLVWHGRQDQ$IULFDQ
H[FKDQJH7KH6(0DOVROLVWHGLWVƂUVWq0DVDOD%RQGr ,QGLDQUXSHHERQGVLVVXHGE\
Indian corporate entities) in December 2016.
With 700 ICT-BPO based enterprises, the country has one of the richest technology
ecosystems in Africa. The industry, which currently employs over 21,500 professionals,
is being increasingly leveraged as a value added destination. Global players such as
Accenture, Ceridian, Huawei, Orange Business Services and Infosys, among other, have
established their operations in Mauritius. The sector has developed distinctive strengths
LQWHOHFRPVEDQNLQJƂQDQFLDOVHUYLFHVDQGLQVXUDQFH,7DSSOLFDWLRQGHYHORSPHQWDQG
maintenance support.21 In the Global Information Technology Report 2016, Mauritius
UDQNVRXWRIFRXQWULHVDQGƂUVWLQ$IULFD+RZHYHUZKLOHWKHGHYHORSPHQWRI
the industry is led by the BPO segment, dominated by FDI, the IT segment, led by
local SMEs, is struggling to compete and is looking to expand its access to the African
market.
Business Parks of Mauritius Ltd. (BPML) was created in 2001 as a government-owned
private company to spearhead the development of ICT by providing state-of-the-art
facilities for advanced software promotion and IT-enabled services on a par with the
best in the world.22 The Cyber City built by BPML is a modern development on a site
of 152 acres, strategically located at the centre of the island, at Ebène, and provided
with world-class facilities. Five distinct zones comprise the Cyber City, the Cyber and
Multimedia Zone, the Business and Finance Zone, the Knowledge Centre, the Commercial Zone and the Residential Zone. After the success of the Ebène Cyber City, BPML
is developing a business park near the airport, targeting telemedicine services for the
continent.23
In 2012, Mauritius and the European Union entered into a new Fishery Partnership
Agreement and Protocol. It allowed vessels from France, Italy, Portugal, Spain and the
8QLWHG.LQJGRPWRƂVKLQ0DXULWLDQZDWHUVDQGIRUPVSDUWRIWKHWXQDQHWZRUNƂVKHULHV
agreements in the Indian Ocean.24 In April 2017, the European Union and Mauritius
reached a provisional agreement on a new protocol.250DXULWLXVKDVDOVRVLJQHGƂVKLQJ
agreements with Japan and the Seychelles, which contain provisions for transhipping
FDWFKHVLQ0DXULWLXV3RUWDQGVXSSO\LQJƂVKWRSURFHVVLQJIDFWRULHV)LQDOO\DWXQD
DJUHHPHQWZLWK0R]DPELTXHKDVEHHQQHJRWLDWHGDQGDZDLWVƂQDOL]DWLRQ

22

See theneweconomy.com/business/mauritius-cyber-city-attracts-business-from-across-the-globe.
 6HHGHƂPHGLDLQIRURVHEHOOHEXVLQHVVSDUNUVPLOOLRQVSRXUXQFHQWUHGHWHOHPHGHFLQH
24
 6HHWKH(XURSHDQ&RPPLVVLRQZHEVLWHDWHFHXURSDHXƂVKHULHVFISLQWHUQDWLRQDODJUHHPHQWVPDXULWLXVBHQ
25
 6HHHFHXURSDHXƂVKHULHVQHZSURWRFROVXVWDLQDEOHƂVKHULHVSDUWQHUVKLSDJUHHPHQWEHWZHHQHXDQGPDXULWLXVBHQ
23
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What

Why

How
III.7. Ensure that
Mauritian products
meet the requisite standards for
exports.

,,,3UHSDUH
VHFWRUDOSURƂOHVDQG
pro-actively target
investment to further
develop the marine
sector (e.g. small
SHODJLFƂVKLQJ
WXQDƂVKHULHVDQG
aquaculture).
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Status

Findings
As per the Fisheries and Marine Resources Regulations 2010, the “Competent
Authority” is the seafood unit of the Ministry of Ocean Economy, Marine Resources,
)LVKHULHVDQG6KLSSLQJZKLFKYHULƂHVDQGFHUWLƂHVƂVKDQGƂVKSURGXFWVLQWHQGHGIRU
export. The Competent Authority also ensures that all seafood processors operate in
accordance with international norms and standards (HACCP, SPS and European Union
regulations).
Mauritius has a largely untapped Exclusive Economic Zone of 1.9 million square
kilometres and is located close to some of the world’s best non-Exclusive Economic
=RQHWXQDƂVKLQJDUHDV7KHRFHDQHFRQRP\RUPDULQHVHFWRUKDVDWWUDFWHGLQFUHDVLQJLQYHVWPHQWWKURXJKWKHYDOXHFKDLQLQDUHDVVXFKDVƂVKLQJDTXDFXOWXUHDQGƂVK
DQGƂVKZDVWHSURFHVVLQJ7KHVHFWRUQRZDFFRXQWVIRUVRPHSHUFHQWRIH[SRUW
earnings and 1.3 per cent of gross domestic product, and it employs roughly 12,000
people directly. However, Mauritius continues to be a minor player within the region,
DFFRXQWLQJIRUMXVWSHUFHQWRIWRWDO,QGLDQ2FHDQ&RPPLVVLRQƂVKHU\SURGXFWLRQ
(though it outpaces Reunion and Seychelles). To further develop the sector, the Government, together with the International Trade Centre (ITC), has developed a new export
strategy for the sector, for the period 2017–2021 (ITC, 2017), as well as an Ocean
Economy Strategy focusing on the development of new opportunities. In recent years,
the BOI has been proactively targeting investors both in existing and new segments of
the marine economy, such as aquaculture operations, marine biotechnology or development of domestic vessels. Its current focus is the development of well-researched
propositions.

Conclusions and the way forward

5. Conclusions and the way forward
The reform effort undertaken by the Government of Mauritius, including through the direct implementation of IPR
recommendations, has been remarkable. It led to the establishment or strengthening of several institutions and the closing of
several regulatory gaps. Government procedures and business operations have been streamlined and several interventions,
aimed at supporting skills and infrastructure development to cater for both the needs of the population and the development
of the economy, have been undertaken. As a result, FDI has increased more than 10-fold in the 10 years following the IPR
and the country has been transformed. New sectors have developed and several traditional sectors have expanded, income
per capita has almost tripled and poverty has halved since 2001.
New challenges have also arisen, many associated with the country’s middle-income status, including increasing income
inequality, the loss of labour-cost based competitiveness and the need to further develop the skills, regulations and
LQIUDVWUXFWXUHWRPRYHLQWRSURJUHVVLYHO\KLJKHUYDOXHDGGHGDFWLYLWLHVDQGVHUYLFHV7KHORQJXSZDUGWUHQGLQ)',ƃRZV
which started in the mid-2000s, has come to a halt and FDI is now increasingly concentrated in real estate development.
$W WKH VDPH WLPH WKH ƂQDQFLDO VHFWRU ZKLFK QRZ DFFRXQWV IRU RYHU  SHU FHQW RI *'3 LV XQGHU SUHVVXUH GXH WR WKH
expected revision of several DTAAs. Progressing on the sustainable development path and achieving high-income status,
as envisioned by the Government in its Vision 2030, will require further adjustments in the structure of the economy, the
development of new sectors, activities and niches, as well as increased participation of the local SME sector in the economy.
The forthcoming strategic investment plan, to be prepared by the Government of Mauritius with the support of UNCTAD,
taking into account the new generation of investment policies that foster inclusive growth and sustainable development, will
look into policy options and tools to address these challenges (UNCTAD, 2015 and 2017).
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